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IDATO PROTESSIONAL STA}IDABDS CO!tr}TISSION 

In tJre matter oftho cenificates of ) Case N6. 21638 

MclodieHathome 
)
) STIPULATJON 
)

Rcspotrdent' ) 

BAO(GROI'ND 

Thc Professional S*ndards Commi$ion reccivgd an allegation of unethical conducl 

concernin8 Melodie Hathorne. Following ao investigalion. the Exccrrtive Committee of the 

proftssional Sundards Cornmission rerdcwod ttre informrtioo before it and dsteYrniued thal 

p,robable cansc oxists for initiating in edministrative action aglinst Melodie Hathomc's 

certi6cues. The B*ccutive Comfiittec has rEcommendcd the following Stipnrletioo. 

STIPIJLATION 

l. This is an agreement (Stipulation) bctweon Melodic Hrthorne (Ms' Harhorne) urd 

the Executivc Cormittce (thc Exective Committee) of the Pmfessional Staodar& Commiasion 

(the Cora ni.e sion), 

2. If Ms. Hathome wishes to agree to this Stipuluioq she nrust 3i8n ind I€$m ttis 

Stipulation and rny atuchme,nts to the Commission by 5:00 p.m. (moumain time) on Septemb€r 

8, 2017, unloss she has beon granted an eritation. 

3, Aftcr Mr, Hathome afld the Executiv€ Committee lgte€ io and sign this 

StipulatiorL tbe Stipulatlon anrst be approvcd by the Cornmissio4 and tho Comnission tnust 

emer the sttached conrem order, beforc this Stipulatioa resolvee the matter, 

4. A signed copy ofthis Stipulatlon msy be submitted via mail or far to: 

Proft ssional Sandards Commission 
650 W€st Staie Stre€t- 2nd Floor 
P. O. Box 83720 
Boi8e, ID 83720-0027 I 

Fa:<; (208) 33+2228 (Arrn: Profossioosl Steodards Commiscion) 

STIPULATTO}i. I 
Melodic Harhome 
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A. Stipuletod Facts and Law 

5. The Commission regulates tcacher certificrtioa h the Stacc ofldaho 

6. Ms. Hathorne holdE the following certificatcs and endormmefi: 

a, Stafldffd Secondary Certificate whh English 6/12 endorsemam -
effaaive Septenrber l. 2014 _ lid until Aueust 31. 2019: 

7. Ms. llathorne was a raneuage arts t.acher *'th rwin Falls Sohool Distridr during 

the ralevant time, 

t. Qn or abont August 13, 2016, e pany involviug juvcnile studeftts ard tho 

consumption ofalcohol took place at M^s. Hathom€'e residenoe while she was there. 

9. The ExEertive Committee deetmined that probable cEuse cfldsts for iaitiatirrg an 

adminigtrativc adion against Ms. Hathome for violating th6 folowing laws and mles gol €ming 

teacher cortr.f cafibn: 

a. Codc ofEthics principle fl (Idaho Admin, Code r. 08.02.02,076 03.0. 

10, Ms. Hathotne, although not admitinE thst she violated thc lawo and rules cited in 

psragrsph 9, acknowledges that there is zufEcicrrt evidmce to sjpport E finding ofr violation of 

tbe IEws and rulss cited in paragraph 9. 

B. StiprlatedDisciptine 

I l. If this stipulation is approv.d by the comnissiorr, the foltowing discipline wrI bo 

imposed by the Commiesion on f,4[s. I,Iathorne,s certificates; 

E, the Commission issje a lctter of re!,rimand. 

12, Auy cosrs associ$ed with tC. Hathrfle's mmpliance wrth the terms of this 

Stipulation are her respoasibility. 

lS During the pefidency of this Stipulation, Ms. rletiome w r compry with all laws 

and rulas goveruing teacher certifidetidr in ldeho. 

STTPULATION.2 
Melodie Hathomo 
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C, Pr.ssntation ofthis Stipdrtior 

14, Oocc Ms. Ilathome signr this Stipulation and timely rstums it to the Commission, 

and the Exoortive Comrdttee signs tbis Stipulation the Deputy Attoruey Getreral aseigned to tho 

Commission will plesort this Stip'rldion to the Commissior at the ComEis3ion's next tusiness 

meetirE. 

15. Thc Commission may accept, rcjed. or modiry the StiFrl5tion. 

16. If the Commission nodifies this Stipulation h must reccive Ms. Hathornc's 

app,roval on any modification before the $tipulation is effcttivo 

D, TYeiver ofRighls 

17. If this Stipulaiou is ap6ovcd by the CoEEnission, Ivrs. Hetlrome kno$ingly, 

intelligeatly, aad vohrtarily unives the following righis: 

a, the right to a hearlrg: 

b. the right to conftoat afld cross-o<amioe witnessos; 

c. rbe right to pres€nt Evidence ot to call wimessea, or & rcstiry at a hcaring; 

d. ihe rigtt to ,€consideration ofthe Commir8ion's orders. 

e. thc riglu to judicial revie* ofthe Conmission's orrlersl Eod 

f, other rights accorded by thc ldaho Adninistrative Procedure Ac1 and ttre law and 
ruloe governing teachet c€nificdion ln the State of ldaho. 

lE, If this Stipulation is approved by the Cornmission, the Commisrion may impose 

disciplino upon Ms, Hethorne's cenificete withort firrther pmcess. 

19. By signing this Stipulaioa. lvr.<. Hsthorne agroes to waive any r€quiremeot br a 

hearing under ldolro Code $ 33-1209(3) to be oooducted within 90 dayr of her requost for 8 

hearing. This uraiver applios to any hearing r.quest made beforo the Commission uhimately 

rejects this Stipulaion (if it does) or before Ms. Iftthofie ultim&tolv tEects a modified 

stipulation (if Ms. Ilathoroe do6s). Ifthe Comrtrssion ultimately rejecB thh StipulEtion or if Ms. 

STIFI.]LATION. 3 

Melodie Hathomc 
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'r q 

Hathome uhimately rojects a modifiod stipulrtioD, and Ms. Hathornc has rcquested a hearing the 
90-day hearing timefhame will begir from the ultimate rejcction. 

E. GenernlAcknowlcdgmentr 

29' This stipulation co eins the emfue agreemert betweetr tb. partier, ald Ms, 
Hethorne is not folying on any other agreen€m or rcpregenration, whether v€rbel or writt6n. 

30, TIds stipuration, if apppp( bg tbe commissiorr or modiEed and approved. 

resolves a contested case. If approved, thc stipration cotrscnt odef, and ary attachmem are 

public rccords. Arrd if approved. the commission may male ateilable through its or tho stste 
Department ofEducation's wpbsitc a copy ofthe stipulatiorl oorrsent order, and any rttachment, 

end may rcport any discipline to thc national olearinghouse for tesoher certifcation. 

31. Ms- Hathorne agre€s that she has read this stipuratioq has hed trre oppomrnity to 
discuss it with legal counse! if shc so chose, and urdsrctaD{s that by rigning below, shc will be 

aE eoing io ihe tcffis of this Stipul8tio[ 

STIPTILATION - 4 
Mclodie.Hatbome 
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STGNATURES 

Rcrpondmr 

The respondenq Melodic f{athome, agrccs to this Stipulatiorl 
t *4-

DATED this b aay ot 

Hathome 
Respondent 

Exccqtive Committcc 

The Exeo.rtive Committos rscommends th*t the Conmisgioo enter an Ordet based upon 
this Stipulation, 

r017.pareotti, lf a,yor fu)L , 
IDAHO PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS 
COMT4ISSION EXECUIIVE COMMITTEE 

STIPULATTON . 5 

Melodie Hathome 
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In the matter of the cenillcates ol': Case No. 216i8 

\{elodie Hathome. CONSENT ORDER 

Respondent-

The Professional standards commission orders thar thc Stipulation, cntered betueen 

\'Ielodie Harhome and the Executive Committee. is adopted as the infomral disposition of this 

case. as permilted under Idaho Code $ 67-5241. This order will beetlectireon the dare ir issigned. 

'l'he disciplinc listed in the Stipulation is imposed on Melodie Harhome's cenificate under Idaho 

Codc 33-1108 and i3-1209. This is a final agency order, and N.Ielodie Hathorne has rvai'ed'l$ 
the righl ol reconsideration and the right to judicial revie*.. 

Dated this &\ auy of Seprember. 2017. 

IDAHO PROFESSIONAI-
STANDARDS COMMISSION 

( O\SE\ l0l{D}rR - I 

\{elodie Ilarhomc 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I tl ERt,BY CFTRTIFY lhat on this ?/ da1, oi Scptember. 201 7, lcausedtobe scncdarruc 
and corrcct cop-v ol'the lbregoing by the lbllou'ing method to: 

Paul Stark 
Cencral Counsel 
ldaho F"ducation Association 
620 N. Sixth St. 

Boisc, Idaho 83701 

Robcrt A. l3en1' 

I)eputt Attonrcr (iencral 
P.O. Box 81720 
lloise. [) 8:i 720-0010 

I u.s. rvrair 

I Itanit Dclivery 

Q Certified Mail. Rerum Receipr Requestc'd 

l_J Ovemight Mail 
! Facsimile: 

fl Email: 

U.S. Mail 
I land Delivery 
Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requesred 
Ovemighr Mail 
Facsimile: (208) 851-8073 
Email : robert.berry@ag.ida.ho. gor' 

leslie.gottsch@ag.idaho. gov 

Shannon Il. Llaas 

ldaho State Depannrent ol' Educarion 

('()\SENI'ORDER - 2 
:\ Iclodic- llarhorne 

mailto:leslie.gottsch@ag.idaho
mailto:robert.berry@ag.ida.ho


650 W SEte Street S'ATE OF IOAHO 

PnofEssroML sTA oAnos colfillssofl {20a) t32-6a& 
SIATE OEPARI'TTTT OF EOI',CATIOII 
PO 8(X $r20 (208) lt4-2228
80t5E. rDAHO 837?O-0027 

(800)377-3529 

RE: Melodie Hathorne 
Professional Standards Commission Case No. 21638 

LETTER OF REPRIMAND 

The Professional Standards Commission. in accord with ldaho code gg 33-120g and 33-
1209. and the Stipulation and Consent Order in this matter, issues a formal reprimand to Melodie 
Hathome (Ms. Hathorne). 

Ms. Hathome holds the follouing cenificates and endorsement: standard Secondary 
certificate with English 6/12 endorsement * effective September l, 2014 - valid until August 31, 
2019. Ms. Hathorne was a language arts teacher with Twin Falls School Districr during the 
relevant time. on or about August 13, 2016. a part)' involving juvenile students and the 
consumption of alcohol took place at Ms. Hathome's residence while she was there. The 
Executive Committee determined thal probable cause exists for initiating an administrative action 
against Ms. Hathome for violating the following laws and rules governing teacher certification: a. 
Code of Ethics Principle II (ldaho Admin. Code r. 08.02.02.076.03.i). 

Ms. I{athome. although nor admirting that she violared rhe following laws and rules 
goveming teacher certification, acknowledges that &ere is sufficient evidence to support a finding
ofa violation ofthe lollowing laws and rules goveming teacher certification: 

A copy of rhis letter of reprimand will be placed in Ms. Hathome's cerrification file. 

oereotris !\ a"yor S(pkmbrf .zorz. 

IDAHo PRoFEsstorlL Stllolnos Corflrttsstot 

isa SafTle. Mem 

cc: Melodie Hathorne, Respondent 
Paul Stark, Respondent's Counsel 
Robert A. Berry. Attorney for the Chief Certification Olficer 


